Monday Morning Update
June 3, 2019
News
Free meals for kids and teens
with Summer BreakSpot!
School may be out, but Summer
BreakSpot is in! Summer BreakSpot
provides nutritious meals at no cost
to children 18 and under while
school is out for the summer. Many
meal sites are located at places like
parks, libraries and churches and
offer breakfasts, lunches, snacks or
supper. To find a location, access
the meal site locator, text
“FoodFL” to 877-877 or dial 2-1-1.

2020 Census jobs available
Earn extra income while helping
your community. The U.S. Census
Bureau is recruiting thousands of
people across the country to assist
with the 2020 Census count. There
are a variety of temporary jobs
available, including census takers,
recruiting assistants, office staff,
and supervisory staff. To be eligible,
you must be at least 18 years old,
have a valid Social Security
number, and be a U.S. citizen.To
learn more, click here.

Local nonprofits - apply to the
Great Ideas Initiative today!
Children’s Services Council of Palm
Beach County is proud to announce
it is again offering grants to
nonprofits as part of its Great Ideas
Initiative. Since 2016, the Great
Ideas Initiative has provided a total
of more than $1.9 million to 66 local
nonprofits with the vision, passion
and talent to try something new to
help Palm Beach County’s children
and families. One-time grants of up
to $30,000 (plus 15% to cover
administrative costs if
applicable) are available to
nonprofits in business for at least
two consecutive years with
operating budgets of less than $1
million. For the Great Ideas Initiative
guidelines and application. Deadline
to apply is 2 p.m. on July 10. Click

here to apply.
Council Update: Council commits Hepatitis A is on the rise in
additional funds to summer camp Florida counties
scholarships
Hepatitis A is caused by contagious
Council Update: Council commits
virus that infects the liver, and can
additional funds to summer camp
lead to serious liver problems.
scholarships. In an effort to
There is a vaccine that prevents the
eliminate the waitlist for summer
virus. Contact your county health
camp scholarships, Children’s
department for a free or low-cost
Services Council of Palm Beach
vaccine, or call the hepatitis A
County’s board approved
information line, Mon.– Fri., 8 a.m.–
committing up to $500,000 in
5 p.m., toll free: 1-844-CALL-DOH.
Click here to learn more.
additional funds for the program, if
needed. To learn more, click here.

Watch Future Leaders United for
Change on The VoiceBox

Measles outbreak spreads to
Florida

CSC funding opportunity:
Request for Proposals for TMWWell Baby

Measles is a highly contagious,
vaccine-preventable disease.
Although it is usually considered a
childhood disease, it can be
contracted at any age. Generally,
preschool children, adolescents and
inadequately immunized individuals
comprise the majority of measles
cases in the United States. Click
here for more information,
symptoms and ways to protect you
and your child from the measles.

Palm Beach County Library
Systems offers overdue fine
forgiveness during the month of
June
The Palm Beach County
Commission authorized the Library
System to run an Overdue Fine
Forgiveness program that will take
place in June 2019. During the
month of June, cardholders may
request forgiveness for any overdue
fines on their account. Requests will
be accepted in person, by phone or
online at www.pbclibrary.org.
Cardholders can also return lost
items for fine forgiveness and even
request a free replacement card if
needed.

Tune in for a high-energy,
educational and entertaining
conversation between community
leaders and some of Palm Beach
County's most engaging youth. The
VoiceBox is a show that focuses on
the County's youth, the issues that
impact their community and the
steps they take toward success.
Find out about the Future Leaders
United for Change program and
Palm Beach County's Birth to 22
Initiative. Airs Mondays at 11 a.m.,
Tuesdays at 9 a.m., Wednesdays
and Thursdays at 10:30 a.m.,
Fridays at 3 p.m., Saturdays at 9
a.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. Click
here to learn more and to watch
online.

Children’s Services Council of Palm
Beach County has released a
Request for Proposals (RFP)
seeking individual, agency,
organization, pediatric clinic to help
embed evidenced-based TMW-Well
Baby developed by the TMW
Center for Early Learning + Public
Health at the University of Chicago
(TMW Center) into pediatric
practices starting in Greater West
Palm Beach/Riviera Beach over the
next five years. You can find more
detailed information on the Project
Goals; Scope of Work; Minimum
Requirements; etc., on our website.
Click here for more information on
submitting a proposal. Deadline for
submission is June 3, 2019, by
2:00 p.m.

NEW VIDEO: Summer Reading
Tip - 15 Minutes a Day
School may be out, but learning should never
stop. It's been shown that reading 15 minutes
a day will make your child a stronger, more
confident reader. Watch this video to learn
more. For more information, local tips and
trusted advice, create a family profile today
on EveryParentPBC.org.

Events

Raise Me UP: All Around the
House with BRIDGES at Lake
Worth
Thursday, June 6
4 - 5 p.m.
BRIDGES at Lake Worth
802 South Dixie Hwy,
Lake Worth

Scholar Career Coaching’s 5th
Annual Scholarship Awards
Ceremony and Luncheon
Sunday, June 9
1:30 - 4 p.m.
Benvenuto Restaurant
1730 N. Federal Hwy,
Boynton Beach

What’s in your house? During this
activity with BRIDGES at Lake
Worth, the child will be working on
their problem solving skills by
completing an activity about the
items in their home. The parent and
child will work together to make
their "home away from home." For
more information, please call
561.899.1642. Click here to view
the calendars for all ten BRIDGES
sites.

Join Scholar Career Coaching team
as they celebrate ‘Honoring
Everyday Super HEROES’ at the
5th Annual Scholarship Awards
Ceremony and Luncheon. Now in
its fifth year, Scholar CC will award
scholarships to local high school
seniors and honor their volunteer
mentors, and community Heroes
whose contributions have been
impactful. The luncheon will be
emceed by Sabirah Rayford of
WPTV Channel 5 and feature The
Honorable Lody Jean and James
Green as keynote speakers. Click
here to register.

June Happenings with Palm
Beach County Parks and
Recreation
Throughout June
See what's happening at Palm
beach County Parks and Recreation
in June! From movie nights and
food truck invasions to archery and
buttery gardening, there's
something for everyone at your
local park. Click here to learn more.

Trainings
Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies
June Educational Calendar
Learn about upcoming workshops,
support groups and childbirth
classes with Healthy Mothers,
Healthy Babies. Programs are
FREE, but registration is required
as space is limited. Click here to
view the June Educational
Calendar. For more information, call
561.623.2800.

Boys Town South Florida
Common Sense Parenting
classes
Tuesdays, June 4, 11, 18, 25
Tuesdays, July 2, 9
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Boys Town
1655 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.,
Suite 102, West Palm Beach
Parenting can be tough! Boys Town
Common Sense Parenting classes
are here to help. If you have a child,
chances are you’ve had your fair
share of challenging days. Parents
are invited to join in our fun and
interactive classes. Click here to
learn more. If you are interested in

FAU CARD and the Arc of Palm
Beach: Little Owls Parent
Training on Autism
Saturdays, June 15, 22, 29
9:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
1201 Australian Ave
Riviera Beach, Fl 33404
This free three-day training for
parents of children up to age 6 with
autism covers topics such as,
encouraging social communication,
preventing problem behavior and
resources. Click here to learn more
and register.

National Child Passenger Safety
Certification Training Course
June 4, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Palm Beach County Fire Rescue
Chief Herman W. Brice
Fire Rescue Complex
405 Pike Road, West Palm Beach
June 5 (8 a.m. - 1 p.m. at PBCFR
Fire Station 16
3550 Military Trail, Jupiter)
Become a TECH! Join a group of
dedicated people who all have one
thing in common: they care deeply
about kids and want to make sure
they are safe on every ride. For
more information, contact Kelly
Powell at kpowell@cp-cto.org or

Exploring CLASS School
Readiness Assessment Program
training
Thursday, June 13, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, June 22, 9 - 11 a.m.
Early Learning Coalition of Palm
Beach County
2300 High Ridge Rd.,
Boynton Beach
Child care providers - are you
wondering what CLASS is all
about? Let The Early Learning
Coalition of Palm Beach County
help you answer those questions
with "Exploring CLASS: Effective
interactions in Infant, Toddler and
Pre-K classrooms. Click here to
learn more.
Preschool Plus Summer
Program
June 17 - Aug. 12
8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Nova Southeastern University
3301 College Ave.,
Fort Lauderdale
Nova Southeastern University’s
Mailman Segal Center (MSC) in
Broward County is hosting a
Preschool Plus Summer Program
for children ages three to five years
who have significant behavioral
challenges such as ADHD,
aggression, or oppositional
defiance. Children are not required
to have an official diagnosis to

attending or would like to refer a
parent/caregiver, please contact
Rebecca Harley at 561.723.0835 or
Rebecca.harley@boystown.org.

561.312.3770.

participate in the program. The
eight-week Preschool Plus Summer
Program uses evidence-based
practice to reinforce positive
behavior throughout the school day.
Places are limited. Click here to
learn more or contact Karina Soto
Ramirez at ksoto@nova.edu.

FREE ACEs, Trauma, and Toxic
Stress Workshop
Wednesday, June 12
9 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
Quantum Foundation
2701 N Australian Ave.,
West Palm Beach

Bachelor's Degree in Supervision
and Management Early
Childhood Education Cohort Info
Session
Thursday, June 20
6 - 7:30 p.m.
Palm Beach State College
Center for Bachelor's Programs
Room CBP 103, Lake Worth
Campus
4200 Congress Ave., Lake Worth

Small Group Play Therapy Live
Webinar
Friday, June 7
9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Online

In the absence of protective
relationships, toxic stress in
childhood impacts an individual's
well-being across the lifetime. This
workshop provides an overview of
the ACE Study, Trauma, Toxic
Stress and the Impact on Health.
This workshop will provide an
overview, hands-on interactive
learning, and strategies on
becoming trauma-informed. Click
here for more information and to
register.

The Institute of Excellence in Early
Care and Education has partners
with Palm Beach State College's
Bachelor of Applied Science
department to design an early
childhood education curriculum for
the General Management
concentration in the Supervision
and Management B.A.S. degree
program. This bachelor's degree
program provide students with
knowledge in administration, human
resources, finance, marketing,
operations and product
development. To RSVP, contact
Debra Strange at 561.868.3670.

This training will provide an
overview and strategies on Small
Group Play Therapy. Participants
will also learn about group play
therapy procedures such as
screening, selecting group
members, identifying group size,
group play therapy phases and
stages and assessing progress and
readiness for termination. Cost $45
– earn 3 Contact APTs and CEUs.
Click here for more information and
how to register.

Additional Resources
Visit the CSC website
CSC Employment
CSC Provider Agency Employment
Search for Trainings

Do you have information for the MMU?
Email your MMU submission to mmu@cscpbc.org. Click here to review the MMU Submission
Guidelines.

Stay Connected!

.

